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li~~~oo have 'outside shots to
;~;land StJalte-Meet berths in .to·.
~<.·m~rrow's Central Coast Sec·
\/'A.ion Walck and field fi1l'alls at
-..,Sam Jose Cilty College.
"'t
. Only the fiirsit three finishers
-n- in each
varsity event qualify
for t1he big season finale next
.,.Friday and Saturday in WoodiJ: land.
I~- It's the end of tthe line to': moJ."ltow,
though, for frashk.soph competitors. TriJa'ls start
at 3 p.m. and ~inalls at 7.
..•.
, . ·palo A!lto hurdler Carl Floh_ trant
andGunn
dJi'SltJanceace
·Gordon MacMitchell have the
. top chances - of making uhe
_.state fi1l'a'ls~
~' Florant is tied wilth Serra~.monte's Ike Allmond for the
~!Seotion's top high hurdles
(13.9) and both 5h~uld qualify
'haJ11dHyin what could be the
: night's
top race.
Allmond
" (19.1) and Flomnt (19.2) are
also the dass of the low bar'-fiar field.
~.. M!atMitchell is the favorilte
'-as ''the section leader in the
..two-mNe at 9: 10.6. San Oarlos
1 sophomore
Mitch
Kingery
: (9: 14.5) looms as a state quali; fier also; he'll prabably battle
;-Westmont's Rich McCandless
I. (9:11.6) for second.
~:. MacMitJchell
a.llso should
qualify in the mile, where is
t 4:17.4 .!top is second only to
;'_Aptos" Dan Gruber (4: 16.7).
Yet the tap mBe qualifier,
;should be Gunn's Steve Crow~ley ,1(4:20.9), ~ho''S best with,
, the chips down.
~ That takes
Clare of the
'-"sihould-go" SP AL athletes.
But ainother local SItar, Sit.
, Francis junior Mike Ka.:sser of
Redwood City, figures to qua'lify ·in the 880 behind Stevenj\~on's Malc'olm Cleary (1: 54.0).

i

Willis (1: 55.9) wiU baWe that
Moolo School junior Beau
pair
and probably
WHlow,
Glen's Guy Pabst (1: 56.7) for
a stJate berth. Willis bias a badly cut focft and his perform-ance is questionable,
though
he ran 1:57.0 on it last week.
On the fringe of i'ree State
Meet tickets
aTe Ravenswoo d's
Jam e s R'algland
(sprin!ts),
Carlmont's
Jacil
Lennen (pole ViauLt), Cubberley's Stacy ,Geiken (mi!le, twomile), Gunn's John Lilttleboy
and Menlo
(h g h jump)
School's rpile relay team .
RJ~gl'and has consisitently hit
10.0 in the 100; he could be a
sleeper with competition. And
what competition he'H get SHver Creek junior Millard
Hampton, 9.6 and 21.0.
If Lennen oan better. his 141'12 pole V1ault, he could give
favorites LaTry Hintz of Buchser (15-6'12), Ryan Paton of
San MateD (14-7IA) and Ive.rson of Del Malf (14-7IA) a good
go. Lenrnen beat Hintz in last
week's Region'II meet.
Stricply longshots
for the
state meet aJre Menl:o-Atherton's Carl Jo:hnk (hurdles),
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The fdnest tlrack ood field
competition of the loool season
is on tap tonight as the top
lai1Jhletesin the Cenrbral:Coast
SedNoil1 vie for State Meet
f~ berths intJhe CCS finals at San
Jose CiJtyCollege.
,
Trials began this af.te-rnoon,
I'
and f.ina'ls begin at 7 o'C'lock.
The first !three varsity f.in~
ishers in each event qualify
for a trip to Woodland next
FI'Iiday and Saturda'Y !for Ibhe
state's larnnua'l cinder extravaganza.
lit's the end of the season fCir
frosh-soph competitors; Woodside has a chance to g10out in
, sty~e as one of ltihe iiavorites
for the frosh-soph Drown.
Silver Creek and' Cupel1t,ino
-are top-rated in tlhe varsity ~di- I
vision. Top Sequoi!a District •
state hopefuls are San Carlos
. sophomore
two-miler
Mitch
•

Larry Noble (440) ood sprint
relay; Sequoia's Eddie OravHlo (100), Madon Murphy
(220), Tom Dixon (pole vault)
and mile relay team; San Carlos' Matt Yeo (two-mile) and
Kevin Whitney (long jump);
Carlmont's Bruce Siayre (880)
and Woodside's
Bob Abbot
(discus).Woodside's frosh...soph, led
by hurdler My,rtEiasley -.and
sprinter Robert Sweet, has a ,
good shot at. the frosh-soph :
Iteam title, but SHver Creek .
land Cupertino
a're favored
over 11helikes of Gunn in the
v 8Jrsity.

J

~V1aullter Jack Lennen and Ray- ens woo d senior sprinter
'. James Ragl'and.
I~ingery, CaJrlmo1l't 5en10r
~-~.~
pole \'
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Ragland
runs to riches
Notes on some notable locals:

?3!

Ravenswood High's surprising senior sprinter,
James Ragland, has to be one of the most unlikelY
qualifiers the Peninsula has ever sent to the St.ate
track finals.
Not because Ragland
doesn't have the talent
- he cert'ainly does but
because nobody
knew about it until the
season was nearly
even James.

over, not

Ragland spent the entire
dual meet season on Ravenswood's two relal)' teams and in
tile 100-yard dash, where he
had consistent but not sensationall0.1 and 10.0 dockings.
So how does he Wind up in
!the Sta'te Meet tomormw and
(hopefully in the HnaIs) Saturday in Woodland?
Only by tying the all-time
best by an SP AL athlete for a
220Cliround a turn - 21.9 - in
the Central Coast Section finals.
"It was :his fifth 220 race,"
observed R,avenswood athletic
director
Ken Rivera.
"He
liked the 100 better and wanted to run that in the dual
meets, and he couldn't go. in
the 220 because of the relays."
But· Rivera talked Ragland
into running the 220 at the
Sequoia District finals May 4,
arId he's been little short of super since ..
.,
It wouldn't surprise Rivera
- or anyone else - if R€i'gIand
quaHfded TOT S'aturday's finals,
though the sprint Held is tough
indeed.
But talk· about your "sleepers!" Some college (San Jose
State, you there?) .ought to
grab bhis fellow right away.
Doubt if anyone else ever tied
an all-time SP AL best in his·
fifth try.
_________

JAMES

RAGLAND

A real 'sleeper'
Two other. feats reaDy stood
out - from the standpoint of
rising to the occasion - in the
CCS meet.
That 1:57.3 in the 88~ by
Ravenswood's
Charle;:; Jones
was terrific - he's only a
sophomore. Only a handful of
SPAL varsity runners 'have
docked that.
And Woodside's Bob Abbott,
who toiled in virtual anonymity alll season, came within 13
inches of making the State
Meet in the discus. His 172-6
throw topped his life b'est by
more than 12 feet and ranks
sixth on the all-time SPAL
fist.

His 9: 09.4 two~mile - sec: ond to, Gunn senior Gordon
I MacMitchelI's
9: 01.6 in the
CCS fina;Iis - lis ,truly a great
time for Mitch's age.
Only 29 runners in the entire I
iirom CaHfornia)
IJ1Iwtion
(117
bettered tl1lat mark [Iasi/;yea'!."
Iland not one was 'Cli
sophomore.
I In fact, only eight were even
,juniors.
(Ma:cMitchell would
have ranked 14th).
The reas'On, of course, thai/;
Mitch is underJ:lalted in prep
t!1ack is simple. He's merely
the nation's finest high school
mar a tho n Irunner ,.-- and
record holder - 'and his twomile 'times paue in compari-snn.
But only'jn comparison t'O
hims'elf.
i:J

i:J

i:J

lit seemed like Ian awful lot
of good juniors in: 1972 really
wellit downhHl this SP AL baseball season, and a sp'olt check
verified tJhis.
Of 29 regula'rs over '72 and
'73 who had signdfioani/; (25
.points' or mory) changes in
it!heir battting averages,
17
went dOWU1;s'ome way, way
down ..
We won't go into the "downers," but Cadmont
catciher ,
Bob Peek wins the "upper"
t'rophy. He li!flted his average
from .038 to .313.
Other big improvements:
San Carlos' Duane J'o:nes (.167
Ito .302), Cubberley's Chip MilIIer (.154 ~o .326), Gunn's Bob •
Dinges
(.347 to .436) and
Woodside's Tim Powers (.327
to .393).
'
On t'he mound, Cubberley's
Je~f Ross went from 1-4 with a
6.39 eamed run average to 5.3
and 1.76, while Ravenswood's
Ken Campbell went from 0-7
'and 6.14 to 4-4 and 2.25.
i:J

i:J

i:J

Guun tennis coach Ernie,
Leydecker, whose 'Jliitans met
Del Ma'r today fclY the Central
Coast Seotion championship
and 66th straight win, thinks
his squad ,is as good as any
prep Iteam he's seen in mOire.
Ithan two decades of coaching.
Tbalt's in "compalrison" witJh
any sport, and he's p,robably
rig1hJt. You oan't really compare te~m'S in different sports,
espec:iia;I,ly with those of 'uhe
i:J
i:J '*
'
past,
but Ithere's 'a good
Mitch Kingery,
the super f
chance' Gunn stands as strong
soph from San Carlos, halSn't j
in tenni& as any team ever did
-...\]acke~ pubUdlty, but he's sWI \
in any sport on the Peninsula.
Lunderrated.
.
".1
With six ranked players,
Gunncould probably give any
team in the nation a go. Every
single one of those Titans, led
r
by Nick SaViiano, is a majnr
:,"':,,,£m.t~,'PrQ§.Q.~mh
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'~trong·'Iocal cre~

WOODLAND - Eight of the
ine daiSsy local' entrants in
e 55th annual Stalte high
ehool track and field finals .e of the area's finest continents. dn history - have a
ood' chaJJ1ce of making it a
Itwo~day stay here.
Trialls begin tomorrow alt 4
.m. 'at the Woodland High
eho'ol stadium in this town of
15,000some 20 miles northwesit
f Sacramento.
Three of ilie locals - Gunn's
ordon MacMitcheH, San Calrlos' Mitch Kingery ood Cuberley's St'acy Ge1iken - are

n

guamnteed
spots in Saturday's noon finals since they
are all in the two-mHe, the
lone event without tritrols.
'
Of the other six, only Gunn's
Tom Oberhelman, who qualified tH1irdin Ithe Centrall Coast
Seotion finals with a life best
54-10~ shot put, appears over
his head. It generally takes a.
mark of 58 feet to make the
!finals.
The others aU have a fair or
better finals shot, _ including
Palo Alto's Calrl Florant (both
hurdles),
St. Francis'
Mike
Masser of Redwood City (880),

tate

Gunn's Steve Orowley (mile),
Oalrlmont's Jack Lennen (pole
v a u It)
and R,avenwood's
J ames Ragland (220).
Twenty-seven althletes from
the state's 10 scotions quailitied -for the' meet· in each
event, including the top three
from the CCS.
Track trials are' run in three
hearts of nine eac.h, with the
top three in each heat making
Ithe finals. Heats 'aJre seeded to
distribute evenly the best and
work marks.
In the fiield, the top 12 in tomOl1row's trials advance.

•
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Florant, the smooth-s1triding
Paly ace who made the trip
but not the finals la'Sltyear at
Oroville, has a fine shot at a
medal if not first pl'ace. His
13.9 high barrier
best
is
among the state's top five.
Florant's
chances
in the
lows (19.1) aren't
quite as
good, but he still could make
the finals field.
Kia\Sser, whose
me best
1: 54.5 in ;the 880 was second to
Stevens'an's Malcolm Cleary
(1: 53.2) in the CCS finals, is
just a junior.
, . Followil1g
~
rema'l'kable

rack::··m'eet

furlong until late in the season
mid-season recovery from a
beoause he ran Ithe 100 and
badly tom leg muscle, Kasser
bClth relays in the dual meets.
probably wiN need to run in
The ordlinary dirt- track at
the low 1:53's to qualify. But
Woodl1a<ndHigh figures to cut
he's improved steadily since
, t i m e s somewhat,
bUit the
his training regimen was brosprint
competition
in
this
meet
ken by the injury.
as always, wHJ be'brutal.
Ragland's 220 chances hinge
CiI'owley, a great kick runupon improvement, but tbalt's
ner who's at his be Sit under
not unlikely. Hi'S 21.9 for third
hea'VY pressure, roan a 4: 12.6
in the CCS finals was ninelife best to \vin the CCS mile.
tenTIhs second better than his
He can expeot to qualify handwinning SPAL finals effort.
ily with a sim~lar effort; that
"Every time he's run the
ttime would have placed fourth
220, he's gotten better," said
in last yea'r's finals.
Ravenswood coach Ken RivCrowley's senior classmate,
er-a:' R'algland didn't run TIhe

MacMitchell, hit 9:01.6 in the
·ccs two·mile but seems ca:

unpredictable of e~ents'. A 14-~
gotthird:last.year.,
...
Other GCS entflies with',· a

pable of gping under· nine min~
utes. He'lil probably. have to 'good. 'chance for medals are
plaice, though he's cUl1rentIy Silver Creek junior 'sprint senl.
sation Millard Hampton (9'.6
lamong the sDaJte'stop six.
and
21.0)" Leland
discus
Kingery
(9: 09.4), only a
thrower-Dave Hickson (194-2)';
.s 0 p hO.m 0 r e, and Geiken
'Serramone
hurdler 'Ike AU(9: 12.6) should finish in the
mond (13.9) and Clefl!TY..
top half of the field unless it's
, All 'are State .Meet' -Veterans..
extraordinary.
Hampton waiS fourth in the 100
Lennen's 14-6.vaulrt for secthe 220 at
ond in CCS was his best. A 14- at 9.6 and ihirdin
footer should qualify' him for' 21.3, and Hickson, .a· hulking
270-pounder, fOUlith in the disthe .finals, but. from there it's
'cus.
~myb'o:dy's gue~s in this most

